The red blood cell glucose transporter presents multiple, nucleotide-sensitive sugar exit sites.
At any instant, the human erythrocyte sugar transporter presents at least one sugar export site but multiple sugar import sites. The present study asks whether the transporter also presents more than one sugar exit site. We approached this question by analysis of binding of [3H]cytochalasin B (an export conformer ligand) to the human erythrocyte sugar transporter and by analysis of cytochalasin B modulation of human red blood cell sugar uptake. Phloretin-inhibitable cytochalasin B binding to human red blood cells, to human red blood cell integral membrane proteins, and to purified human red blood cell glucose transport protein (GluT1) displays positive cooperativity at very low cytochalasin B levels. Cooperativity between sites and K(d(app)) for cytochalasin B binding are reduced in the presence of intracellular ATP. Red cell sugar uptake at subsaturating sugar levels is inhibited by high concentrations of cytochalasin B but is stimulated by lower (<20 nM) concentrations. Increasing concentrations of the e1 ligand forskolin also first stimulate then inhibit sugar uptake. Cytochalasin D (a cytochalasin B analogue that does not interact with GluT1) is without effect on sugar transport over the same concentration range. Cytochalasin B and ATP binding are synergistic. ATP (but not AMP) enhances [3H]cytochalasin B photoincorporation into GluT1 while cytochalasin B (but not cytochalasin D) enhances [gamma-32P]azidoATP photoincorporation into GluT1. We propose that the red blood cell glucose transporter is a cooperative tetramer of GluT1 proteins in which each protein presents a translocation pathway that alternates between uptake (e2) and export (e1) states but where, at any instant, two subunits must present uptake (e2) and two subunits must present exit (e1) states.